Introduction
Although water is one of the most abundant resources on the earth, there are several arid regions that sees very little to no rainfall per annum. This is particularly true for some countries with vast coal reserves such as India, China, Russia, Mongolia and South Africa, some of which have a shortage of clean process water near coal reserves. Transporting water to these areas with a shortage thereof would be very expensive and unpractical to maintain (Houwelingen & de Jong, 2004:335) .
Throughout most of South Africa water is scarce during winters (Philander, 2010) . A detailed study into South Africa's water resources revealed that only 1200m 3 of fresh water is available per capita per year. Moreover, South Africa has an average of 464mm of rainfall per year (Zhao et al., 2010a) . To put this into perspective, a study indicates that for one ton of coal, 3 -5 tons of process water is needed in a wet jigging process (Chen & Wei, 2003) . In the Waterberg area, which has one of the largest coal deposits in South Africa, large scale plant development could be limited due to insufficient water supplies (Eberhard, 2011) . The same applies to coal resources in Botswana.
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Abstract
Water scarcity is driving the development of dry coal beneficiation processes. A lot of research has gone into the development of dry dense medium fluidized bed technology (DMFB), especially in China. However, these processes focus mainly on +6mm particles while little work has gone into the development of dry processes for -2mm particles. This paper focusses on the possibility to remove mineral matter (high density particles) from valuable coal fines (-2+1mm and -1+0.5mm) by using a fluidized bed operated with and without added vibration, while adding dense media (magnetite, sand and fine coal discards). As a control the bed was also operated without any dense media.
A fluidized bed column was designed and constructed by clamping several individual rings on top of one another. This design helped with the sampling of the coal in the bed. After a test run, each individual ring could be removed and the coal inside analysed for ash percentage and calorific value. The results clearly indicated that this process is viable by removing high ash value material in the bottom layer of the bed, leaving the rest of the bed to be significantly lower in ash value and as a result higher in the calorific value of the coal. It confirmed previous work by the authors that showed a negative overall performance of the bed when media was added, due to difficulty in separating the media from the fine coal particles. By vibration the bed, the sharpness of separation did increase slightly.
New discoveries of vast coal reserves were made in Mongolia recently. More than 200 coal deposits were found which consists of 152 billion tons of coal (Erdenetsogt et al., 2009) . China, which is geographically situated next to Mongolia, is the largest steel producer in the world. According to Levin (2012) there is sufficient coal in Mongolia to fuel China's substantial demand for the next 50 years. However, Mongolia is a perfect example of a country with enormous coal reserves but not enough water to run economically viable wet beneficiation processes in some regions. The only viable alternative is to implement dry beneficiation.
Coal is primarily washed using dry or wet processes. Wet beneficiation methods require vast amounts of process water as emphasized by Chen & Wei (2003) , but yield much sharper separation efficiencies than dry processes. Considering the major problem of a clean water shortage worldwide, the focus of research should be on effective dry beneficiation methods of coal (Yang et al., 2012a) .
A dry beneficiation method which could be a possible solution to the problem is the dense medium fluidized bed (DMFB) technology. This technology is classified as a dense medium beneficiation, which uses gas and solid particle interactions as well as the law of gravity to stratify coal according to density (Luo et al., 2007) .
Over the years several research articles have been written on every aspect of fluidization, and it was found that this technology holds many advantages especially in the coal washing industry (Mohanta et al., 2013) . Chen & Yang (2003) describes these advantages to be:
High precision: Coal with a size range of 50 mm x 6 mm can effectively be separated with Ep values of 0.05-0.07. These values compare favourably with the existing heavy medium wet beneficiation.
Low investment: The same capacity dry beneficiation plant can be constructed for half the cost compared to a wet beneficiation plant. This is due to the fact that no complicated and costly slurry treatment is needed when handling dry coal.
No environmental pollution: This technology only requires low pressure compressed air. It also operates smoothly with very little noise pollution. The dust emitted by the equipment is within environmental laws.
Wide ranges of beneficiating densities: Beneficiating densities ranging from 1.3 to 2.2 g/cm3 can be created by adding magnetite powder to the bed. Thus this technology can either remove heavy gangues or lower density clean coal depending on the required product.
No moisture penalties: Because only air is used in this process, cleaning water is not needed and the product coal is not penalized due to exceeding moisture levels (Luo et al., 2008) .
Product thermal quality: A dryer product with a higher calorific value per ton of coal is produced (Sahu et al., 2009) .
Transportation costs: Due to low moisture content, transportation of the coal does not include the additional cost of transporting the weight of water (England et al., 2002) .
However, research on dry coal beneficiation methods is mostly conducted on coarse coal (+6 mm) which yielded promising results but are not applicable to fine coal fractions (-2000 + 500μm) . In recent years coal fines produced by the modern mechanized mining procedures has increased dramatically (Le Roux et al., 2005) . Due to these modern methods, up to 15% of run-of-mine coal is in the -500 μm size fraction (England et al., 2002) . Methods of dry fine coal beneficiation are therefore important to consider due to the vast amount of valuable fine coal that is discarded every year.
Experimental
A 150mm inner diameter fluidized bed column was designed and constructed from poly-carbonate material (Figure 1) . It was assembled in a series of rings, clamped on top of one another to aid in the sampling after fluidization. After feeding the fluidized bed, it was operated for 15 minutes at a velocity just above the incipient fluidization point, where after the airflow was closed and the contents inside the chamber were allowed to settle. The material contained in different sections was then carefully removed and analyzed for density, calorific value and percentage ash (mineral content). As an added variable, vibration was added to the bed during some of the tests. Coal with two particle size distributions namely -2+1mm and -1+0.5mm was used together with three different media; fine sand (-212μm), magnitude (-75μm) and discard fine coal (-500μm with SG=1.7). The mixtures were done on a weight base ratio medium to coal of 70:30 and 50:50. As a control a series of tests was done without media. The coal used in this study a typical South African bituminous coal of which the ash yield and calorific values are given in Table 1 . 
Results and discussion
An extensive set of results was generated during this project, of which only selected highlights are presented here. . indicate the corresponding increase in calorific value of the coal at the top part of the bed. The larger particles clearly show an increase in separability in relation to the smaller particles. This is attributed to smaller particle-particle contact surfaces for the larger particles, leading to lower frictional forces between the particles; increasing the ease in separation.
An unexpected result that was obtained for both PSD ranges was the increase in the sharpness of separation for the coal only fluidized beds in comparison to any of the dense media beds. The reason for the apparently poor performance of the dense media beds are attributed to the difficulty in recovering the dense media from the coal after fluidization. This was quantified by observation of the various colours of the residual coal ash during analysis as well as XRD performed on the coal ash. The combination of fine coal particles and ultra-fine dense media, especially the magnetite, increase the cohesion forces between the coal-coal, coal-media and media-media particles. Some of the dense medium particles also get trapped into the macro pores of the coal particles and then remain lodged there. Similar results were found for a bed with a medium to coal ratio of 70:30 and are therefore not shown.
The addition of vibration to the fluidized bed increased the destoning efficiency of the bed when operated both with and without any media. It opens up additional pathways for denser particles to settle to the bottom of the bed, therefore eliminating the amount of high density particle carry-over. This is especially true for smaller size percentages in each of the specific PSD feeds as well as when magnetite was added as a dense medium (Figure 3 ). This said, the resulting error-bars for both data sets do overlap
to such a degree that a clear conclusion is difficult to reach. However, previous work done by Le Roux et.al. (2015) showed this effect to be real. 
Conclusions
This paper investigated the possibility of upgrading -2+1mm and -1+0.5mm coal in a dry fluidized bed with and without added dense media. It showed that this technology is viable to achieve destoning in the bottom 20 to 30% of the bed especially if no dense medium was added. The addition of vibration to the bed does seem to increase the sharpness of separation during operations. The difficulty in recovery of the ultra-fine dense medium from the coal particles due to particle-medium adhesion and entrapment of the medium in the coal macro pores gave a false indication of the performance of the bed, but should be kept in mind in terms of overall plant performance. recommendation expressed in this material is that of the author(s) and the NRF does not accept any liability in this regard.
